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New Advertisement».
Elliott's Cash Market.
W. E. Porter, Kentville. 
Wolfville Decorating Co.
The Valley Telephone Co. 
Knreafello.

BEDS!WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 20, 1907.

Our New Field and Garden Seeds 
for thiaj season have arrived and we 
cner Id r sale the following lines

Local Happenings.

J. E. HALES & CO.Remember The Acadian's tele- 
phone number is 69. Call os up when 
you want anything in the line of 
printing and see wtiat we can do for

Fsae-Mmcricn Wonder.Stratagem. Telephone, 
■•ane . Colden wax, Indian Chief, YellowPersonal Mention.Of the Very Best Values ore Displayed in our 

Store for the Holiday Trade consisting of

Silk Mufflers, “Way's" Mufflers.
Elegant Neckwear prices from 
Gloves, Suspenders, Hosiery,

Dressing Gowns, Smoking Jackets. 
Women’s Umbrellas ranging from $1.25 to $5.50 
Men’s Umbrellas ranging from 60c. to $5.00 
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs.

A great assortment of Men’s Slippers in 
Kid, Tan, Chocolate, Felt.

Women's Felt Lace House Boots, gore front 
Felt Slippers. Felt Juliets.

Overshoes, Button and Buckle.
Women’s Flannel Lined Skating Boot $1.50

■•ete- ïgvptian. Blood Turnip, long Red. 
Oari atM scarlet Neutre, Urge Short Oxha-t. YOU WILL FIND A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OFly^receivid V0”8 *° d,PertB,cnt wltl be gtad

Mrs. George C. Johnson he» gone 
to Milton, Queen» county, to spend 
some weeks.

Mrs. Kneeland and family left on 
Wednesday to spend Christmas at her 
old home in Buffalo. N. Y.

Mr. Hugh Fletcher, of the Govern- 
meutGeologial survey, who is carrying 
on work at White Rock, was in town 
this week.

Mr Ross Shaw, who has been spend
ing the past year in Calgary, on ac
count of ill-health, returned home on 
Saturday last. *

Mr. ,1. Chipmau Archibald returned 
this week from Sydney, C. B„ where 
he has spent several weeks in a euc- 
ces»ful business venture.

Mrs. Geo. T. Taylor and tbreechild- 
ren, of Hortqn ville, accompanied by 
the former's brother, Ritchie McCul
lough, left on Tuesday foi Fredericton, 
N. ti., to spend the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs. I. M. 
J. McCullough.

Mrs. Henshaw and two sons left on 
Saturday last for Boston. Mrs. Hen
shaw Is going to Philadelphia to spend 
Christmas, while the boys will make 
a trip to Jamaica with their father. 
They will return to Woj£ville in the 
course of a lew weeks. /

H. A. Lovett, K. C., of Halifax, 
has been appointed legal adviser for 
the Dominion Coal Co., and the Reid 
Newfoundland Co. He will reside in 
Montreal The salaries attached to these 
positions are: Dominion Coal Co., 
$7,000; the Reid Company $5,000. Mr. 
Lovett may still continue private prac
tice. Mr. Lovett, who is a son of Mr, 
Henry Lovett, of Kentville, is a grad
uate ol Acadia College, and bis many 
friends here as well as throughout 
the province are glad to bear ot his

SwfM»*S! 11-Bxtra Early Corey, Bnrly GbunL 
0»«u”‘ JM-S-Uas Green, Arlington W Pretty & Useful Articles for Xmas Gifts

Furs, all styles and prices, Fancy Waists, in Silk 
and Net, all shades, at $3.00, 3.75,4.50,

5.00 and 6.00 each.
Fancy Collars, Scarfs and Shawls, Gloves, Hand

kerchiefs and Umbrellas,
SILK DRESSING JACKETS, DRESSING GOWNS
Men’s Gloves, Fancy Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Muff

lers, Sweaters, Umbrellas, House 
Jackets and Gowns.

H. Pineo, optician, will be at the 
American House, Kentville, on Mon., 
Dec. 23rd. from 10.30 to 4.10 o'clock, 
and at Wolfville on Tuesday, 24th.

SQMOW-Hubberd end Boston Marrow.
OB*—Bf Yellow .plobe Dan were.
Parsnlris Hollow crown. 
To—IpJ-CbantpioD swede, Purple Top.

Sweet l^ras, Mignonette, Nasturtiums and Sun
flower, Bed Cob Ensilage Coro ; Longfellow En- 
MMge Cotre, Golden Vine Peas, Biackeye Mar
rowfat, Spverhull Buckwheat, Mensury Barley. 
Timothy and Clover Seed*, white Banner Seed 

to arrive in a few days.

25c. to 75c.Sleighs have again put in an ap
pearance on the streets this week. A 
very little more snow would make 
good going—and it is being anxious
ly looked 1er.

Mr. W. E. Porter, of Kentville, is 
offering splendid inducements ' to 
Christmas buyers. With his two 
stores he is in a position to give his 
many patrons ample attention.

Wanted —About Jan’y first a far- 
j nish^d house in Wolfville, having 
modern improvements, and not less 
than four bedrooms. Apply P. O. 
Box 158, Wolfville.

In the absence of the pastor, who 
I preached in Fort Massey church, Hal- 
I iiax, on Sunday last, the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church was filled by Mr. 
McPberson/a student of the Halifax 
Presbyterian College.

Acadia College and afl^liated schools 
I closed for the Christmas vacation on 
i Tuesday and the greater number of 
! the students departed for their homes 
on Wednesday rooming. The public 

! schools close to day.

The death occurred at Halifax on 
I Sunday last of Mrs. Sutherland, wid
ow of the late Kenneth Sutherland, 
formerly manager of the Dominion 
Atlantic railway. The remains were 

I forwarded to Kentville lor interment.
A meeting ot the Wolfville hockey 

j club will be held at the store of I. S. 
iBoatcs & Co., this evening at 8 o’- 
! clock. All the members, as well as 
all interested in hockey, are urged to 
be present and assist in preperation 
for a succesful season.

T. L. HARVEY,
& wolfvilCe.

Kin*» College in Wolfville.
Rev..Albert Gale, Organizing Sec

retary;: lor King's College, visited
Wolf Jeon Sunday, in the interests 

rollege, and preached twice in 
St. Jean's chprch. Inthe afternoon 

ered an address in the College 
Hall, jgoder the auspices of the Y. M.

c president of the Society, 
Mr. J. Acland, introduced Mr. Gale, 
who spoke for about half an hour on 
the subject, 'The College the world 
power dl the future. ’ He prefaced his 
remarks by a very happy allusion to 
the close historical connection be
tween Ring's and Acadia, and spoke 
of A cadfa’s splendid record, present 
position and prospects. 'The future, 
be said, '‘lay with the College trained 
man, ' People said it was the-day of 
the young man.’ It was mere accur
ate to sly that it was the day of the 
college-trained man. Ol late years 
young men had been substituted in 
some cases for old men, but it was 
not because they were young, ■but be
cause thgy had bad the benefit of a 
college training. He spoke of various 
ideals t

of tl

he

Suspeuders and Fanny Hosiery.
Don't forget the Now Knitted Band Caps, the latest out, at 6oc, 75c, ft.oo and *.25 #each

'

Men£ WGmen's, Misses', Child's, Boys', and Youths', Lightening 
Hitch Hockey Boots in Black and Tan with or without Heel, made 
fy the best Manufacturers of sporting goods in Canada.

A Snit Case, Club Bag or something in the line of Trunks 
make a good present.

-

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.or Valises

Ladles’ fur Coats worth 
Men’s Iro. Bear Coots worth 
Men’s Raccoon Coots 
Men’s fur Lined Coots

$40.00 now $25.00. 
17.00 now 13.00.

$50.00. 
$50.00 to $7500.

J. E. HALES &
Wolfville.Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishing;

Special Cash Discounts Dur
ing the Holiday Season. j» FH1IÏSS, WITHYHufcbinson’a

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
it should govern students 

and concluded with an earnest appeal 
for selfctineecration to the service of 
God and man. The address, which 
was very;m<fch admired, was most 
apt and timely and was in .every re- 
spec\ad«tpted to the occasion. Rev. 
Dr. Chute offered prayer.

* Co. Ltd.

I/ûdon, Halifax 1 St. John
/rom London.
Nov. 13—Kanawha 
Nov. 23—Rappa 
Nov. 29—Florence..
Dec. 9 —Shenandoah....

19—St. John City 
Kanawha....

C. H. BORDEN,i Law office ol Shaftner and Pineo— j over store of R. E. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

purchase! the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Has From Halifax,

.Dee. 21 
. Dec. 3* 
..Jan. 10

Rev. David Wright, ol Wolfville, 
preached at both services in Fort Mas
sey church yesterday. In the 
ing his theme was the creation of man 
—creation in God's image and the 
great and wonderful things tl**» im
plies. In the evening the subject was 
John the Baptist. Mr. Wright show
ed himself to be a preacher eloquent, 
forceful and thoughtful. In the course 
of hia evening discourse he took oc 
casion to allude to the press as one of 
the greatest engines of reform in the 
world to-day. It was a picture of the 
world and was for the world's good 
more than ever before. It helps to re
veal to us the sin ot the world; it 
shows us the good.

•We used to think, ' said Mr Wright 
•that Uie world'ssin lav chiefly in the submergea tenm. it snot so—me sin 
lies just as much or more in tfnother, 
in a so-called 'upper' class. Look at 
accounts in the papers ol a recent dog 
fight, where princes owned thi ani
mals that fought, and it was not long 
ago that we read in the press, in the 
account of the preceedings at trial in 
this veiy province, that one million
aire said to another that he would not 
trust him —he would cheat.'

The sermon, in which this was bnt 
a passing incident, was practical and 
impressive, and was listened to with 
closest attention throughout— Halifax 
Herald of Monday.

„ JHr/W. J.Baleo*1wolfville.
A poor woman in Wolfville lost the 

(sum of $2.75 tied up in a handker
chief one day recently. The money, 
which represented b*r savings to
wards Christmas, was lost either on 
the street or in one ol the stores, and

I and was no doubt found by somebody.
II the finder will return it to The 
Acadian it will be sent to the loser 
who will Rejoice in its

The young people have been in
dulging In tne amusement ol skating 
on the tannery pond this week—a 
rather risky form of pastime judging 
from the-drowning accidents one sees 
reported in the newspapers, 
wait until the ice gets a little

and will continue the satr- 
All the equipments for • 1

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

New Horaes, N"

Canning Items.
The pulpit of the Methodist church 

was occupied on Sunday by Rev. W. 
R. Turner, of Keptville, who preach
ed the annual missionary sermon.

The death of Mr. Gny Eaton, an 
aged resident, took place early Tues
day morning from paralysis. The 
funeral took place yesterday after- 
neon from the residence of his son, 
Mr. Edward Eaton.

Mrs. Starr Eaton has returned from 
visiting her son, William Eaton, at 
Maryland, Annapolis.

A soa was born to Mr. and Mrs. I. 
B. Solomon, on the 9th instant.

A cable was received on Tuesday 
tiom Capt. Alfred Potter, of the schr. 
Rescue, of his sale arrivai at Havana.

The Mission Band ol the Baptist 
church intend holding a sale ot useful 
and fancy articles on Wed. evening.

Mrs. Clarence Rand and children 
intend leaving shortly for Colorado 
with M

Many of the stores in town are look
ing very gay with displays of fancy 
articles, Christmas trees, etc.

A number of our ladies contributed 
fancy work and money towards the 
Christmas tair held at Acadia Semin
ary on Saturday and Monday.

Juvenile Musicale.
The musicale given at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery, Acadia street, 
last Friday evening, by their juvenile 
pupils, was a most enjoyable affair, 
and fully demonstrated the good work 
done by the young people during the 
few months they have spent under 
such efficient instruction. There were 
a goodly number of guests present. 
The par'ors were tastefully trimmed 
with evergreens, giving an air of 
Christmas to the occasion. The pro
gram was carefully arranged and 
most suitable to the season, and. was 
rendered in a manner reflecting the 
greatest credit upon all. We give be
low the progray in full:

O Holy Night 

Sonatine in C
(Allegro—Andante—Vivace J 

Harry Morse 
O Blessed are Ye 

Douglas Borden and Class

Mildred Harvey 
Emmanuel 

Jack Morse and Class

Waldo Davison 
Jack Froet’a Complaint 

Douglas Borden and Class 
Sleep Baby Sleep 
Vaughn Henshaw 

The Swallows 
Harry Morse

Liverpool vis St. John’s, Nfld.
From Liverpool. , From Halifax.
Nov. 19—Almeriana...................Dec. 10
Dec. 3—Ulunda.........................Dec. 24
Dec. 17-Halifax City...............Jan. 7
Dec. 31—Almeriana...................Jas. 2t

Better

Clearance Sale Boys' and Children's 
Overshoes, 50c.; Rubbers 25c.—at 
Borden's, Wolfville.

recovery.
The prettiest calendar we have 

seen this season so far was handed The 
Acadian by Mr. William Regan, 
harness manufacturer, of this town. 
The illustration is,entitled ‘Chums' 
and represents a beautiful girl, a 
handsome horse and a fine dog. It is 

la work of art and will be prized by 
jany person fortunate enough to se- 
Icure one.

number of saloon passengers.T. E. HUTCHINSON,
8. 8. "Ulunda"’ has excellent first-class rnwen- 

get accommodation.Eczema’s Itch 
Is Never Ending

Wolfville. Not. 29. 1906.
Telephone No. 58. IESS, WITHY * OO., Ltd.

Agents, Halifax, N. 8.
FUI

J. E. PALMETER,
Upholsterer.

ndefinitely, causing keen distress from 
tchfng, and covering the body with sores 
at refuse to heal.
Even with careful treatment, eczema

Is obstinate in yielding to curative 
urea, but the regular and persistent uae 
of Dr. Chase’s Ointment is the most cer
tain means known of overcoming this 
torturing disease.

Internal treatments for eczema have 
long since been discarded, except the use 
of medicine to regulate the bowels end 
enrich the blood, while local applications 
are used to relieve the itching and heal 
the fÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIKKÊKi 

It Is the remarkable success of Pr.| 
Chase's Ointment in ■
which has given It world-wide recogni
tion ae the standard ointment for itch-

a score of ways in which 
Ointment, with its extra- 

17 soothing, healing, properties, is 
useful in every home; 60 cents a box, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates k Co..

AI* MAI TRESSES Made Over
Carpet Laying a Specialty.

P. O. Box 190.

The principal of Acadia Seminary 
has been notified that graduates of 
the Seminary in the senior matricul
ation course will for the next three 
years be admitted to the freshman 
class of Wellsley College, upon certi
ficate, without examination. This is 

jthe only ladies’ college in the mari- 
Itime provinces having certificate 
frights.

M. Clemen li

Residence : Lower Wolfville.

Plano Soli TO LET.Rand's brother. Mr. Joseph

H. W. Parker
ON II* IN STREET, WOOTIUE,

The Grocery Store 
formerly occupied by

8. A. Emery the cure of ecsema

1 A very quiet wedding took place 
on Wednesday morning, the 18 inst., 
at the residence of the groom s father, 
at Hortonville, when Mr. Fred K. 
McMann was united in marriage to 
Misa Bertha Stevens. The ceremony 
was pcrlorraed by the Rev. David 
Wright, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, Wolfville. The-beppy couple 
left by the morning express for Bos
ton and other parts. The Acadian 
extends congratulations.

New stock of McLaughlin Sleighs 
at The Massey-Harris store. Call early 
•bd get a choice. Prices right.

J. W. Selfridoe.

F. J. Porter.ing skin diseases.
S. A. Emery ^ There is

Awards to Fruit Growers.
|(Prom I/judoti Canadian Gazette.)

Nova Scotia is a more familiar exhi
bitor of apples whose beautiful color
ing and unique flavor are the despair 
of English growers and the delight of 
the English consumer. To the horti
cultural show of labt week it sent 159 
cases and 30 barrels of excellent fruit. 
Sixty cases also came from the Onta
rio government. But admirable as 
the Ontario fruit must have been 
when picked, it had in some cases suf
fered in transit.

The society had made the toliowing 
awards to Canadian exhibitors:— 
Gold medal—British Columbia gov
ernment. Silver-Gilt Knightian me
dal—Nova Seotia government.

Silver Knightian medal—Govern- 
ment of Ontario.

Barrington, M»y 8th, 1907. Silver-Gilt Bankaim mtdall—S. G.
I. H. UOUDEY, Eaq., I have Ferle, B. C.. J. R. Blanchard, N. S.;

been troubled with Lumbago more _ . i»„ v » m g
or less for a number of years, and *• A’ rarKer-
have takeu many different kind of Silver Knightian medals—Stirling 
medicine, but uothing seemed to and Pitcairn, B. C.; Mrs. J. Smith, B.
SSSK'«"*8? <=, J- R- B. C, F. G. Nelson,
recommend them toanylperson sut- B. C.; A. L. Morse, N. S.; R: J. Mes-
f«ring from that disease or Any other sen ger, N. L. A. Kinsman, N. S.;
kind of RheuaptisiaT j. K. Srqith, N. S.

Silver
Brown ajiQ company, B. C.; A. Uns- 
wortb, B. C., F. G.' Kasto, B. C.; C. 
E. Archibald, N. S.; T. W. Forster 
N. S., F. C. Johnson, N. S.; W. 
Woodworth, N. S.

Bronze Knightian medals — A. C. 
Starr, N. S.; J. A. Ritchie, B. C.; 
Grand Forks, B. C.; F. R. Gortrell, 
B. C ; Salmon Arms. B. C.

Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW DEW. BARSS. 
Dec 12, 1906—tf

H. PINEO.Lower Horton News. EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
Flano Soli Strolling Peasants! 

Evening Unktife VC. 
Children and Cuckoo JThe Acacia Villa has just complet

ed a successful term, most of the stu- Dorotby Crawley

To Rent.M. H. Emery 
L F. Brackett SEALED TENDERSdents returning to their homes yester

day. Every department is under effi
cient management, and the attendance 
is well ap to that of former years. Mr. 
A. McN. Patterson is enjoying hia 
well-earned rest and gives • cordial 
welcome to all visitors at the odftage, 
—while the school under the direction 
o! his worthy son continues to flour-

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or his.

Fairy Picture 1 
The Savoyard Boy j 

Harry Morse 
The Blids' Ball 

Waldo Davison, Jack Morse, 
Vaughn Henshaw and Claes.

New house on 
Eight rooms and 
all modern convenien 
convenient and pleasai 

Apply to

Prospect street, 
bath. Fitted with Morse For Sole. To Rent. For the Collection of County 

Poor Rates in the varions Ward 
the county ol Kings, are requested 
for the year A. D. 1908.
1. Tenders to be filed with L. DeV. 

Chipman, Clerk of the Manic' **' 
at Keotnille, on or before the 
January, A. D. 1908, noon.

2. All tenders to be marked "Ten
ders for the Collection of Rates," and 
to name the proposed bondsmen.

3. Collectors must guaran 
amount of each rate roll, and 
lection thereof, subject only to an y 
losses the Council may see fit to-fld-

H. Rtielnhoid ces and 
nt location. 16 yéiars old, sound every way and a 

nt-class worker. Now weighs about 
Only reason for selling ■■J# 
him on account of bibk

Central Avenue, Wolf- 
and aet range and new

A Cottage on 
ville. Has bath 
furnace. Possession Oct. 1st.1460. ^C. M. GOSMLtr. ipality. 

first ofF. H. BEALS,
Upper Canard.

(h- at the office of Ths Acadian.

Apply toAt the close of the program dainty 
refreshments were served, and an hour 
was spent most pleasantly by those 
present. To Mr. and Mrs. Emery is 
certainly due the hearty thanks of all 
who enjoyed such a pleasant occa-

17 r J. E. EAGLES,
Wolfville.The Nova Scotia Telephone Co. has ish. 

spent a large amount of mosey in this 
vicinity during the past few months 
in putting their line in first-class con
dition, and is now prepared to in
case their business. With this end 
in view a thorough canvas of the town 
is being made. In another place in 
Thk Acadian this week will be found 
their large adv., which we recommend 
to the careful attention of our readers.
Specially liberal terms are offered to

“■ ‘J Ü,V":Phr ChrietmM Borton wa, Mr. K.lcup'a " '.an residence We understand 1, fotm„ r„ije,c, ,„d the birthplace of 
•■the intention of the company to Arno, and their many friends who 
8‘ve a continuance service as soon as still reside in the city will give them 
0ne hundred instruments1 shall be in 
°peration in the town.

Messrs, jfbd and Everett Palmeter, 
of Long Island, have just put up a 
new wind mill and have had a plenti
ful supply of water conveyed to their 
houses and barns. These new eviden
ces of enterprise are encouraging and 
will prove a great comfort to those 
able and willing to make the invest.

Mr. N. B. Kilcup and son, Arno, 
left on Wednesday for a visit to Bos
ton, where they expect to spend the

tee the 
the col

Iff This is the barrel that 
/j meàns baking satisfac- 

j tipi. Whether it’s B&ad, 
Rçïl« or Biscuits-Cakes, 
Pie* or Pancy Pastry— 
yotjf can always depend 

on Reaver Flour for the 
best results every time

just.
4. The Council do not bind them

selves to accept the lowest or any

By order.
L. DeV. CHIPMAN, 

County Clerk 
Man. of Kings, N. S. 

Kentville, Dec. 4, 1907—im

n glad welcome.
Mrs. George Taylor and children, 

of Hortonville,. have gone to Kes
wick, N. B., to spend a few weeks at 
Mis. T’s former home.

Miss Clair Dennison is visiting her 
brother at Kingston, N. S.

Yours respectfully,
RUPERT DOANE

nksian medals — Oscar I n, Tty it-.
h At y»ur Grocer's

fiefiBt6»

Active operations have beea-goiog 
00 at the steam laundry this week, 
•itli a view to beginning business on 
Sunday ne*i^,„A new boiler and en- 
fp'ie have been installed and the 
■us machines thoroughly overhauled 
and put iB order. The new proprietor 
EtlMllsiRliiiiiiliÈMMliÉeiiSMM

The Fruit Grower^' Association has 
been in sessiqjr/t Berwick this week. 
Report in our next.

NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES.
energetic practical man and is 

evidently determined to spare no effort 
,n his endeàvor to provide a good ser- 
Vlc* He ‘a spending a lot of time 
a°d money in order to ensure his 
7”Uty turn out good work, it bas 
hetn a source of regret to our citizens 

r 80016 time that the laundry has 
keo lying idle, and

Truro Real Estate Mart
Our stock is now coming in amj indudes : PIANO 

fOR SALE.
I« V.e Hide llartrbark.

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

NOTICE TO PARK OWNERS IN N. SRANGES: ■■ Kootney, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 
Prince Royal. Cook Stoves Wood and Coal.

HEATING STOVES : -■ New /Silver Moon, Hot 
Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 

Draft Stoves for wood.

HARD COAL.We are just completing arrangements 
that will put ua in fouch with a large 
number of farmers in Great Britain who 
intend coming to Canada during the en-

the place they are looking ior.

Kion, the amount of which is aet out in 

PlMrto Mt pronpü; üs tim. i,
Wnlfvlll» N S' MrG “ bu *”*• W. D. MacCjUtum.
Vi Ollvllle, N. a potrooi an artistic «lcnd«r for iÿo8.1 Truro, N. 8., Ort. Wth, 1007.

HARNESS

iissiS 
1$B3ee:

. Kegan

A slightly used Piano, by a cele
brated maker, as good as new. 
Must be sold without delay. Some 
time for payment could be arrang
ed jf desired.

we trust they 
now show their appreciation of 

lc e8ort being made to eg#in set it 
‘“operation by giving the new pro- 
j or a liberal patronage. The way 
in *£SUre t*le 8uccess °f any industry

"Laconia" cargo now in store.will

ALL SIZES ON HAND.
! Soft Coal of all kinds in 

stock or on the way.Also a full stock Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and Elbowa. 
With our usual full stock of

.....for

Wm
"PIANO,"

The Acadiari.

town is for every citizen to 
® P in its advancement. That a well 

^oducted laundry will be a good 
„ for the town is beyond ques- 

°”, and as far as wc can sec the 
have taken hold ol it.

HARDWARC, Etc. BURGESS A CO. n3K-.. Dec. 13, 1907.
L. W. SLEEP,

m

See Our

i and 10

Cent

Tables.
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ir Xmas.
mas Trade.

Barrels.

Wolfville.

Xmas «ât Jewelry
Optical a id 
Fancy Goods

Watches Silverware
Cut Olass and Ebony

J. F. HERBIN.

Hum I i nod C
By Mail.

The Myle of our Fur-Lined Garment» I» 
just the name ai the great New York and 
Parisian designers have decreed lor the 

• >4 and 7-8 length 
winter end eerly 

We can make there to your order 
• 4» though yon

fashionable ladiea. The 
is the correct thing for

by mall juM i 
were here In 
and full pan

a» sali.factory 
person. Sen

glube rr;»
HALIFAX, W. ».

ONCE
A YEAR

we are priveleged 
to remember all 
our friends 

That time has 
come again

“The Good Did
XMAS TIME.”

be found a 
selection of

Cut Gloss,
Sterling Silver 

A Novelties

Beautiful Chino.
The most fastid

ious will find no 
trouble to make a

Come end Inspect my Stock.

J. R. WEBSTER.

THESTOHEOF
VALUE.

M's
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O
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